In old cases with persistent fistula he removed the scar tissue so as to get fresh edges, undercut the skin and joined it behind the pinna. At the same time he made a drainage opening through the posterior meatal wall.
Mr. F. C. ORMEROD said that he had used the temporal musele graft many times for retro-auricular fistula. After such treatment there was usually complete healing by first intention. He suggested that in Mr. Sorsby's cases something of the kind should be done.
Mr. HOLT DIGGLE said that many cases of persistent fistula, often with a dry middle ear and perfect hearing, were due to tubal otorrhaea. If the cavity was filled with fluid, and the patient was asked to perform a negative valsalva, the reservoir would be emptied into the nasopharynx.
Mr. A. LOWNDES YATES said that he had followed up a series of cases of these fistule, and found that the incision bad been made rather far forward, so that it was actually over the mastoid cavity. In all the cases in which the fistule did not develop the incision had been made much further back, and also higher. It seemed that if the incision was made far back it tended to prevent the formation of a fistula, as a flap of sufficient dimlensions to reach to healthy bone allowed the wound to heal more readily and securely.
Mr. E. H. RICHARDS said that during eight years he had not seen such a case. In acute mastoid cases he placed the incision mostly within the hair margin. so as to prevent the skin incision overlying the possible mastoid cavity.
Mr. SYDNEY SCOTT said that there appeared to be two classes of case for discussion.
The retro-auricular fistula intentionally maintained by gauze packing, and the second class, due to failure of union with sutures, and breaking down of the post-aural wound. The latter comprised acute cases of mastoiditis after Schwartze's operation, generally infants with impoverished tissues. He preserved the meatus when he could, and when the reparative operation was undertaken he would prefer freely to undercut the skin and close the wound with a double blanket suture, providing tube-drainage, rather than follow Kiister's method in this kind of case. Mr. LESLIE POWELL said that be always made a forward incision in the mastoid in his cases, and he did not see these fistule afterwards, therefore he did not think the position of the incision could account for the fistule. He used a tube for drainage, but he removed it early.
Mr. SORSBY (in reply) said he doubted whether the opinion as to the site of the incision being a factor in the development of retro-auricular fistulhe was valid. He had the good fortune of collaborating with the President who placed his incision relatively far back, but another colleague of his-Mr. Buckland Jones-always made the incision near the auricle, and he was satisfied that neither technique was responsible for the fistula.
Apparent Complete Loss of Bone Conduction in the presence of Fair
Hearing by Air Conduction.-W. STIRK ADAMS, F.R.C.S. G. W., a woman, aged 26. There is total loss of hearing and vestibular reaction on the left side. On the right side, the patient says she is unable to hear any tuning-fork below C. 256 by bone-conduction, while for air-conduction she has a considerable degree of hearing throughout the tone-scale.
The symptoms date from a severe illness at the age of 11, when she lost her hearing totally during one night; the following day the right ear recovered, but the left has never recovered its hearing.
The complete absence of bone-conduction in the presence of a fair degree of airconduction for the same tuning-forks, subjects present theories of hearing to a very severe test.
Discussion.-Mr. A. LOWNDES YATES said that he had performed a differential test oni this patient. She said she heard the fork of 256 DV well, opposite the auditory meatus. He then performed the differential test, placing one fork on the bone so that the patient heard by bone-conduction and the other opposite the meatus, so that she heard this by airconduction when both were vibrating. He stopped the vibration of the one opposite the auditory meatus without her knowledge and she said she could still hear it well. She had denied hearing the fork by bone-conduction but did so if she thought she was hearing it by air-conduction. He therefore wondered whether there was a hysterical factor in the case. Possibly Mr. Stirk Adams had performed the same tests and had come to a similar conclusion. She later said that she noticed a difference between sound communicated by air and sound transmitted by bone.
The PRESIDENT asked whether, on the night of the attack which had resulted in complete left-ear deafness, there had been any vertigo. He asked this because it was possible that there had been some labyrinthine effusion. In the cases of sudden deafness resulting from labyrinthitis, which he had seen there was always a history of severe vertigo, and this helped one's conclusion. As this patient was only 11 years old at the time of the attack she might have forgotten.
Mr. F. C. ORMEROD said that he also had tested this patient; she did not seem to hear any of the forks available on the mastoid process, but she said she could feel the vibration. She seemed to be confused between sound and vibration. The history of the case reminded him of that of Helen Keller, who had become deaf and blind after meningitis at the age of 3 years. There might have been something in the nature of cerebrospinal meningitis which caused this marked nerve deafness. He knew of a case in which the patient was completely deaf after cerebrospinal meningitis, and later had become insane.
Mr. STIRK ADAMS (in reply) said he had not carried out the differential tests described by
MIr. Lowndes Yates. He thought that the patient's statements were accurate, and had found no reason for suspecting a hysterical cause. On three separate occasions he had tested her hearing throughout the tone-scale with tuning forks. Her replies varied for the exact duration of the sound by air-conduction and for the upper tone limit, as found by the monocord. This variation was not of the order that would lead him to suspect simulation. Throughout she had always maintained that she heard nothing by bone-conduction on either side.
In reply to the President: The patient was certain th4t no vertigo had occurred in her illness of fifteen years previously.
POSTSCRIPT.
-After the meeting the patient's hearing was charted by audiometer at the Ferens Institute (see charts). Mr. R. J. Sullivan of the Ferens Institute reports By air-conduction there is a loss for speech frequencies of 38 6% in the right ear. Loss for the left ear is complete. By bone-conduction there is an absence of hearing in the right ear at 256, 512, and 1024, in the left ear at 512, 1024, 2048, and 8192. With the noise box at the right, her hearing ear, the bone-conduction readings from the left mastoid at C.64, 128, and 256, disappear. This would appear to indicate that the patient was feeling the vibrations with her fingers or in the skin over the mastoid, rather than hearing by bone-conduction. The reading at 4096 double vibrations for the left mastoid by bone-conduction persisted with the noise-box at the right ear. From the bone-conduction chart it is evident that by audiometer no bone-conduction was perceived by the patient on the right side at 256, 512 and 1024 double vibrations.
The fact that the patient recorded hearing by bone-conduction at 0.64, C.128, C.2048, C.4096, and C.8192 would appear to show that her reliability as a witness is good and disposes of the suggestion of hysteria. Mr. Yates' test was carried out with the C.256 fork opposite the ear, and the C.512 fork on the mastoid. 
